SUMMER ACADEMY
Entrepreneurship with Earwig Inc.

Los Olivos, CA | 1.805.686.0615 | dunnschool.org

About Summer Academy
Dunn School’s Summer Academy offers
what you want most in a summer
academic program: caring instructors,
unlimited personal attention, gains real
life business experience, and loads of
fun with new friends from around the
world!
The Summer Academy provides an
incredibly rewarding and safe
residential summer experience for
students entering grades 8, 9 and 10.
Students live in chaperoned dorms in
the heart of Dunn’s 55-acre boardingschool campus. The classrooms, dining
hall, library, playing fields, tennis courts,
swimming pool, gymnasium, art studios,
music room, and more are all available
to Summer Academy students.
Many students are returning
participants because our program
offers the balance of a challenging
academic summer program, with all the
fun available on California’s Central
Coast!

Program Highlights
Students manage the Earwig Cafe — an
on-campus snack shop. They pick,
order, and price snacks, stock the
shelves, market and invest the profits!
Students learn entrepreneurship using
the Business Model Canvas approach
and nurture their own business ideas
from customer development to a
minimum viable product.
Final Shark-Tank style investor pitch in
front of business professionals and the
whole Summer Academy community.

Typical Weekend
Activities
Sports
Pool Parties
Surf Lessons
Hiking
Ropes Course
Shopping in Santa Barbara
Off-Campus Movies
Student Talent Show
Live Theater & Music
L.A. Dodgers Game

Earwig Incorporated

A Typical Day

Dunn School’s Earwig Incorporated
program is recognized internationally
as a unique real-world highschool business program. Our students
manage real, profitable businesses.
They invest real money ($300,000) at a
high rate of return (15.3%). They create
their own businesses by listening to
and solving customer problems.

8 AM — Hot breakfast
8:30 AM — Morning sports
10:00 AM — Time for class
NOON — Lunch in the Dunn Kitchen
2:30 PM — Snack break/free time
4 PM — Afternoon activities: painting,
archery, chess, and more!
5:30 PM — Gourmet dinner by Chef
Bethany
7:30 PM — Residential life activities
10 PM — Lights out! (Rest up and get
ready for an exciting new day!

Built on the framework of Earwig Inc.’s
10 years of proven success, the Dunn
Summer Earwig Inc. Academy will be a
perfect introduction to American
Capitalism for your budding
entrepreneur. While engaging with our
unique business curriculum, students
will be taught skills that colleges and
employers demand: Creativity,
Analytical Thinking, Collaboration,
Complex Problem Solving, and
Adaptability. They will return home
after their summer experience at Dunn
with new friends, a nice tan
and bursting with business ideas.

Earwig Inc. gave me reallife experience in
understanding business
and entrepreneurship. I
learned about running a
business and how to
create a business plan.
— MADDIE B.

QUESTIONS?
Contact Amanda Milholland, Summer Program Director
summer@dunnschool.org | dunnschool.org/summer | 1.805.686.0615

For students entering grades 8, 9 & 10
Saturday, July 9 to July 23, 2022
Deposit due at registration: $2,000
Balance due by July 1: $1,750*
*Includes room, board, and a $500
account for incidentals, the
remainder of which is refunded at the
end of the session.
For more information and to apply,
visit: www.dunnschool.org/summer

The Teachers I met at
Dunn Summer Academy
are unforgettable, and the
study tools that I learned
have already helped me in
my sophomore year. I also
made friends that I know I
will keep for a long time.
— SA'RA (GRADE 10)

